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OAPSE Wins Reinstatement, 
Plus Back Pay and  Ben e fits
A mem ber of Lo cal 721 em ployed by

the Co lum bus City Schools (CCS)
will get her job back and is owed about
$100,000 in back pay thanks to a strong
con tract and the work of OAPSE’s le gal
de part ment. Carol Mitch ell, an ac count
clerk with the hu man re sources
de part ment, was first dis ci plined in
2007. She was sus pended for 20 days
and then dis charged from her job af ter
man age ment found her work “con tained
too many er rors” and that she failed to
im ple ment re quired pro ce dures in
pro cess ing doc u ments. She was also
charged with ex ces sive use of the
tele phone for per sonal use and fail ing to
file ap pro pri ate re quests for leave.

OAPSE Di rec tor of Le gal Ser vices
Tom Drabick, who han dled Mitch ell’s
ap peal to the Co lum bus Civil Ser vice
Com mis sion, said the city did not back
up those claims dur ing the dis ci plin ary
pro cess and failed to prove its case to the
Com mis sion’s Trial Board.

“In the hu man re sources de part ment, 
Carol pro cessed ben e fits data and
claims, han dled open en roll ment pro ce -
dures, and made de pend ent changes to
em ployee re cords, among other du ties.
She was re spon si ble for the re cord-keep -
ing for about 10,000 em ploy ees, and
man age ment could only show that she
made about a dozen er rors in a year.
That sim ply is not a pat tern of un sat is -
fac tory work,” Drabick said.

The Trial Board agreed and found
Mitch ell not guilty of ne glect. Of the 12
er rors man age ment cited, “CCS failed to
dem on strate that all of the listed er rors
should be at trib uted to Ms. Mitch ell,”
ac cord ing to their find ing. Even if they
had, the Trial Board said, the ad min is tra -
tion ”failed to dem on strate this num ber
of er rors or the rate of er rors is at such a
level it war rants dis ci pline.” 

“As far as the other charges,”
Drabick said, “the em ployer pre sented

no ev i dence that the amount of per sonal
calls nor the time spent on the calls was
out-of-line. And the Trial Board found
that Mitch ell fol lowed pol icy on mak ing
the calls and on tak ing leave.”

Af ter two years of fight ing to pro tect
not just Mitch ell but all em ploy ees cov -
ered by Lo cal 721’s con tract with the
Co lum bus City Schools, OAPSE won
her job back with no dis ci pline on her re -
cord. Mitch ell will be made whole for
her time away from work, and Drabick
es ti mates she may re ceive close to six
fig ures in back pay and other com pen sa -
tion owed to her.

“This is a huge win for Carol, ob vi -
ously, be cause she gets her job back and
the money she de serves,” said Betty
Simmons-Talley, Pres i dent of Co lum -
bus School Em ploy ees As so ci a tion
(CSEA) and a bus driver in the Co lum -
bus City Schools. “But it is also a win
for ev ery em ployee cov ered by this con -
tract. It re ally lets man age ment know
that we will stop at noth ing to get jus tice
for ev ery one we rep re sent.”  �

When OAPSE mem bers are counted
for the U.S. Cen sus, we are not only 

do ing our civic duty but help ing to
de ter mine ev ery thing from how fed eral
funds are spent to how many
rep re sen ta tives Ohio has in Congress.

That’s why it is so im por tant that
ev ery one “Be Counted in 2010” as part
of the U.S. Cen sus Bu reau’s tally of
ev ery one liv ing in the United States. The 
count is re quired by the U.S.
Con sti tu tion to take place ev ery 10
years. The re sults help com mu ni ties
re ceive more than $400 bil lion in fed eral
funds each year for things like:

• Schools
• Hos pi tals
• Job train ing cen ters
• Se nior cen ters
• Bridges, tun nels and other pub lic-

works pro jects
• Emer gency services

In March, cen sus forms will be
de liv ered to ev ery res i dence in the
United States and Puerto Rico. When
you re ceive yours, just an swer the 10
short ques tions and then mail the form
back in the post age-paid en ve lope
pro vided. If you don’t mail the form back, 
you may re ceive a visit from a cen sus
taker, who will ask you the ques tions
from the form. The best way to en sure
your pri vacy is to fill out the
ques tion naire and mail it back. 

The ma jor ity of the coun try will
re ceive Eng lish-only ma te ri als.
House holds in ar eas with high
con cen tra tions of Span ish-speak ing
res i dents may re ceive a bi lin gual
(Eng lish/Span ish) form. Any per sonal
data you pro vide is pro tected un der
fed eral law. You can find out more about 
the De cen nial Cen sus on the U.S.
Cen sus Bu reau’s 2010 Cen sus Web
site at http://2010.census.gov.  �

Two-year bat tle leads to a win for Carol Mitch ell of
Local 721 of the Co lum bus Public Schools.  

http://2010.census.gov
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Management's Attempt to Side step  Con tract Foiled
Lo cal 390 of the Claymont Lo cal

School Dis trict in the East Cen tral
Dis trict went all the way to ar bi tra tion to
stop man age ment’s ef forts to side step
the con tract and win fair ness for the
caf e te ria money coun ter po si tion, and
ul ti mately all dis trict em ploy ees.

Prior to the 2008-2009 school year, the
caf e te ria money col lected from stu dents
was trans ferred to the cen tral of fice to be
counted, re corded and de pos ited in the
bank by a bar gain ing unit em ployee in the
po si tion of money coun ter. The money
coun ter po si tion was a 3-hour-per-day bar -
gain ing unit po si tion which be came va cant 
when the in cum bent was pro moted to an -
other bar gain ing unit po si tion. The board
did not fill the money coun ter va cancy. In -
stead, the su per in ten dent as signed the
du ties pre vi ously per formed by the money
coun ter to the food ser vice su per vi sor. The 
food ser vice su per vi sor is a non-bar gain -
ing unit po si tion.

the school dis trict ap pealed to the 11th
Dis trict Court of Ap peals. The courts ba -
si cally told the school dis trict that they
can only claim a fi nan cial hard ship
when they re ally have one and or dered
man age ment to pay the bus driv ers for
their lost wages.”

The Court of Ap peals ruled in fa vor of
OAPSE and Lo cal 238 in March 2009,
but the school dis trict had been drag ging
its feet and squab bling over the amount of 
the back pay award. How ever, just be fore
Christ mas, the school dis trict re solved the 
back pay amount with OAPSE. Ac cord -
ing to Rains, more than $20,000 was
dis trib uted to 28 bus driv ers.

“The driv ers, the lead ers of Lo cal
238 and the en tire mem ber ship are glad
to fi nally have this case be hind them. It
was a long fight, but we got the win. And
we made it very clear to man age ment
that our con tract must be fol lowed,”
Rains said.

He noted that the 28 bus driv ers and
120 mem bers of Lo cal 238 could not
have fought the long bat tle alone. “But
they were not alone. From the start, Lo -
cal 238 had the back ing of 38,000
OAPSE broth ers and sis ters across the
state and the com mit ment of their un ion
that we would do what ever it takes to
win jus tice for them and for ev ery
OAPSE mem ber.”

OAPSE con tin ues to sup port the
driv ers and Lo cal 238 in their strug gle

against their em ployer. In June of 2008,
the Mad i son Lo cal School Dis trict
Board of Ed u ca tion be came the first and
only board in the state to forc ibly and
uni lat er ally pri vat ize school trans por ta -
tion op er a tions un der the lan guage in
HB66. With OAPSE’s lead er ship, the
pri vat iza tion lan guage was re pealed as
part of HB1, the bud get bill passed in
July. On be half of Lo cal 238 and the bus
driv ers, bus as sis tants and bus me chan -
ics, OAPSE chal lenged the Board of
Ed u ca tion in court, at the State Em ploy -
ment Re la tions Board (SERB), and
through the griev ance pro cess. The court 
case is pend ing in the 11th Dis trict Court 
of Ap peals; the SERB case is pend ing in
the Lake County Court of Com mon
Pleas; and some of the griev ances are
sched uled for ar bi tra tion on March 22.

“We could not mount all of these
multi-fac eted ef forts with out the full sup -
port of OAPSE mem bers through out
Ohio,” Drabick said.  �

The un ion filed a griev ance be cause
the em ployer abol ished a bar gain ing unit
po si tion and trans ferred the du ties of that
po si tion to an ex empt em ployee. The dis -
trict re sponded to the griev ance by stat ing 
that the money coun ter po si tion had been
abol ished due to a lack of funds. The su -
per in ten dent as signed the du ties to the
food ser vice su per vi sor in or der to save
the dis trict the cost of wages and ben e fits
of the money coun ter. 

The ar bi tra tor ob jected, not ing, “The
un ion has es tab lished that the em ployer
cir cum vented the col lec tive bar gain ing
agree ment by trans fer ring the money
count ing work out of the bar gain ing
unit. There fore, the work must be re -
turned to the bar gain ing unit.”

Fur ther, the ar bi tra tor said, “Any ac -
tion taken to re duce ex penses must
com ply with the terms of the col lec tive
bar gain ing agree ment. Noth ing in this
award is meant to sug gest that the board

may not take rea son -
able steps to im prove
the ef fi ciency of the
food ser vice op er a -
tion, so long as the
col lec tive bar gain ing
agree ment is not vi o -
lated.”

The board can not, how ever, trans fer
du ties that were done by the em ployee in 
the va cated po si tion to a non-bar gain ing
unit em ployee, and then claim that it has
no need to post the bar gain ing unit po si -
tion, the ar bi tra tor said.

“The dis trict claimed that they had the
man age ment right to de ter mine the per -
son nel to whom work is as signed.
How ever, the rec og ni tion clause de notes
who is in cluded and ex cluded from the
bar gain ing unit, thus de ter min ing what
our work is,” stated Lenora Giles, OAPSE 
Field Rep re sen ta tive, who han dled the
case for the un ion.  �

Madison Local Con tinues the Fight For Jus tice
The mem bers of Lo cal 238 at

Mad i son Lo cal Schools not only put 
the brakes on man age ment’s plan to
elim i nate high school  bus ing, they
won back pay for driv ers who were
un fairly de nied the op por tu nity to do
their work. The fi nal vic tory took
nearly four years, but “it was worth it
for ev ery one of the bus driv ers and all
work ers at Mad i son Schools who now
know from ex pe ri ence that our
con tract has teeth and that we will stop 
at noth ing to en force it,” said Lloyd
Rains, re gional di rec tor who han dled
the ini tial griev ance.

The case dates back to early 2006,
when Lo cal 238 filed a griev ance af ter
man age ment elim i nated high school bus
routes and re duced the hours of work for
bus driv ers. The dis trict had cited fi nan cial
hard ship, but shortly af ter it re duced the
driv ers’ work hours, it “dis cov ered” nearly 
$1 mil lion, which elim i nated the hard ship.
The un ion took the case to ar bi tra tion and
won. When is su ing his de ci sion in Oc to ber 
2007, the ar bi tra tor found there was no fi -
nan cial hard ship and that the driv ers
should be put back to work on the routes
they were in tended to drive. 

The school dis trict did not like the
out come, so they went to court to try and
va cate the ar bi tra tor’s rul ing, ac cord ing
to OAPSE Di rec tor of Le gal Ser vices
Tom Drabick. “We pre vailed in Com -
mon Pleas Court, and then again when
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Arbitrator:  Management Violated
Northwest Local Contract
Af ter Lo cal 376 of North west City

Schools in South east Dis trict was
forced to go to ar bi tra tion to pro tect its
mem bers and their work from
pri vat iza tion, they showed the
ad min is tra tion that the grass is never
greener when you vi o late a strong un ion
con tract.

The case dates back to the sum mer of
2009, when man age ment de cided to uni -
lat er ally con tract out some of the work
per formed by the dis trict’s cus to di ans.
The dis trict con tracted with a lawn care
ser vice to mow four ath letic fields.  Most 
of this work had been done by Allen
Sex ton, a cus to dian and mem ber of Lo -
cal 376. Other cus to di ans were as signed
to as sist him, so their work was cut by
the employer as well.

Man age ment said they hired a pri vate 
com pany to save money and make the
fields look more at trac tive. The pri vate
com pany was owned by the par ent of a
high school ath lete who also served as a
vol un teer coach. The ar bi tra tor ques -
tioned the way the dis trict bid the job
they awarded to the par ent, and he spe -

New Sen ate Bill
Tar gets Pub lic
School Bus Drivers

Leg is la tion passed in the Ohio House
and Sen ate means that for the time

be ing, school bus driv ers will be
sub jected to the same stan dards in hir ing
or re-employment as non-li censed
school em ploy ees.

As a re sult of HB19, school bus driv -
ers will be tem po rarily sub ject to a
smaller list of dis qual i fy ing of fenses that 
ap ply to other non-li censed school per -
son nel, such as cler i cal staff, cus to di ans
and food ser vice work ers. New rules for
these em ploy ees went into ef fect Au gust
27th.

The leg is la ture has charged the de -
part ment of ed u ca tion with re writ ing the
ad min is tra tive rules re gard ing the em -
ploy ment of school bus driv ers with
cer tain prior con vic tions. This change is
de signed to rec og nize that school bus
driv ers should be held to the same stan -
dards as other clas si fied school
em ploy ees and that they have the abil ity
to be re ha bil i tated from crim i nal of -
fenses.

No dead line has been es tab lished for
the new rules to be com pleted. OAPSE

will be work ing with
the De part ment of
Ed u ca tion and the
State School Board to
fi nal ize the new rules.

In ad di tion, ef fec -
tive Jan u ary 1, 2010,
most teacher’s aides will now only
have to get a Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti -
ga tion (FBI) back ground check ev ery
five years if they al ready have the Bu -
reau of Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion (BCI)
back ground check on file. They had
been re quired to get a new FBI back -
ground check ev ery year they had to
re new their li cense, and in most cases,
pay for it them selves. The State De -
part ment of Ed u ca tion has clar i fied
that ed u ca tional aides are cov ered un -
der new lan guage in HB1, the bud get
bill, that changed this re quire ment
when it passed in July.

“We will con tinue to work with the
House and Sen ate to win jus tice for
OAPSE mem bers,” said Randy Weston,
Di rec tor of Po lit i cal Ac tion and Leg is la -
tive Af fairs.  �

Just when you thought it was safe to 
be a pub lic school bus driver in our 

state, the Ohio Sen ate wants you to
think again! Pub lic school bus driv ers
won a ma jor vic tory last year when
pri vat iza tion lan guage was re moved
from state law. Orig i nally, HB66,
passed dur ing the Taft
Ad min is tra tion, al lowed lo cal or
ex empted vil lage school dis tricts to
ter mi nate the po si tions of school
trans por ta tion em ploy ees for rea sons
of econ omy and ef fi ciency and hire a
pri vate com pany if the em ploy ees did
not have a rat i fied con tract or the
con tract was within 60 days of its
ex pi ra tion date.

“We got rid of this in HB1, the bud -
get bill passed last July,” said Randy
Weston, Di rec tor of Po lit i cal Ac tion
and Leg is la tive Af fairs. “But the day
af ter that bill be came law, SB192 was
in tro duced to tar get pub lic school bus
driv ers all over again. That clearly
tells us where Sen ate Re pub li cans are
on pri vat iz ing our jobs.”

Sen a tors Bill Seitz (R-Cincinnati)
and Gary Cates (R-West Ches ter) are
spon sor ing the bill in the Ohio Sen ate
and have al ready had spon sor tes ti -
mony in the Sen ate Ed u ca tion
Com mit tee. In ter est ingly, noted
Weston, they are from the same area of
the state which is home to First Stu -
dent, one of the lead ing pri vate bus
companies in Ohio. 

“It looks like we will have to fight
this bat tle all over again. It’s too bad
the fo cus of these leg is la tors can’t be
the big prob lems con front ing our
state, like the econ omy, jobs, and pro -
vid ing a qual ity pub lic ed u ca tion to
ev ery child in Ohio,” Weston said.  �

cif i cally chal lenged the dis trict on the
amount they said would be saved. Fi -
nally, the ar bi tra tor found no ev i dence
that the ap pear ance of the fields im -
proved un der the care of the private
contractor.

“The dis trict failed to make any part of 
its case. The ar bi tra tor agreed with us
that their ac tions clearly vi o lated our
con tract be cause they did not have a le -
git i mate busi ness rea son to con tract out
our work. And he found that all the em -
ploy ees who lost work as a re sult should
be paid for that work,” said Ka ren Bailey, 
the OAPSE Field Rep re sen ta tive who
han dled the case for Lo cal 376. “This
case will send a clear mes sage that man -
age ment can not ig nore our con tract. The
mem bers of Lo cal 376 do a great job at
North west Schools, and they will not
stand by and let the rights of a sin gle
worker be vi o lated.”

She said the ar bi tra tion win should
de rail the ad min is tra tion’s plan to con -
tract out ad di tional work, in clud ing the
du ties per formed by bar gain ing unit
mem bers in the caf e te ria.  �

Leg is la tors Improve Rules Again
on Back ground Checks
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OAPSE Mem bers Re-Appointed to
School Em ploy ees Health Care 
Ad vi sory Board

State Em ploy ment Re la tions Board 
Changes Elec tion Pro ce dures
Af ter 25 years, the State Em ploy ment 

Re la tions Board (SERB) is
chang ing the way it con ducts
rep re sen ta tion elec tions. Ef fec tive
Jan u ary 2010, the agency which
over sees pub lic sec tor elec tions and
dis putes will con duct rep re sen ta tion
elec tions by mail bal lot ing rather than in
the work place.

The par ties in volved in the elec tion
will se lect a two-week pe riod dur ing
which bal lots will be mailed and re -
turned to SERB. They will also choose a

date for open ing and count ing the bal -
lots. SERB will pay the re turn postage.

Ac cord ing to Gary Mar tin, OAPSE
As so ci ate Director, OAPSE was in stru -
men tal in build ing into the new rule
pro ce dural safe guards de signed to en -
sure that ev ery pos si ble el i gi ble voter
will re ceive a mail-in ballot.

“We are hope ful and op ti mis tic that
the mail-in bal lot pro ce dure will shorten 
the time from the fil ing of rep re sen ta tion
pe ti tions to fi nal iz ing elec tions,” Mar tin
said.  �

School em ploy ees – and all pub lic
work ers – are fac ing doubts about

their health care. But OAPSE mem bers
are con fi dent that they are well
rep re sented in their fight for qual ity
ben e fits while they are on the job.
That’s be cause the Ohio Sen ate re cently 
re-ap pointed Dave Ham il ton and Fred
McGraw to their posts on the School
Em ploy ees Health Care Board
Ad vi sory Com mit tee.

Ham il ton is a mem ber of the OAPSE 
State Ex ec u tive Board from East ern
Dis trict and a mem ber of Lo cal 003 in
the Zanesville City Schools. He
stressed that OAPSE is not a new comer
to fo cus ing on pre serv ing good health
care for re tir ees.

“As an in sti tu tion, we have been
lead ing the way in the fight to keep our
health care strong. Joe Rugola, our ex -
ec u tive di rec tor, and the OAPSE
lead er ship and staff have made this a
pri or ity since I have been in volved with
our un ion. And we are not about to stop
now,” Ham il ton said.

McGraw agreed. As one of the top la -
bor ex perts in the state on health care
trends, he brings his ex pe ri ence to the
dis cus sion about what should hap pen to

strengthen health care ben e fits.
“There is no ques tion these are tough 

times for pub lic em ployee health care
ben e fits. As a re sult, we have to fight
harder than ever to keep what we have.
So it is im por tant that OAPSE has a seat
at the ta ble and a voice in the dis cus sion
on what hap pens to our health care,”
McGraw said.

McGraw and Larry Malone,
OAPSE Di rec tor of Ed u ca tion, are
mak ing their voices heard for re tir ees
as well as part of the SERS Health Care 
Task Force. The group will meet reg u -
larly to try and find so lu tions to the
re tiree health care fund ing prob lem.

“The stock mar ket losses last year
dev as tated the pen sion funds and the
health care funds. So it is more im por -
tant than ever that we are in volved in the
long-term plan ning to strengthen re tiree
health care ben e fits. OAPSE mem bers
and re tir ees can be sure we will be ac tive 
mem bers of the Task Force and re port
back reg u larly on the group’s ac tiv ity,”
McGraw said.

SERS is ex pected to take some ac tion 
on health care this Spring in an ef fort to
ex tend the life of the health care fund be -
yond its cur rent five years.  �

Governor Taps
Johntony for
Council 
State Pres i dent JoAnn 

Johntony has been
ap pointed by Gov er nor
Ted Strick land to serve
on the Ohio School
Fund ing Ad vi sory
Coun cil. She will serve as a non-teacher,
non-ad min is tra tor rep re sen ta tive on the
coun cil, which will re view el e ments of
the gov er nor’s new ev i denced-based
ed u ca tion model, in clud ing char ter
school re port ing stan dards. The Coun cil
was cre ated in HB1, the state bud get bill
passed in July.

“I'm proud to rep re sent OAPSE on
this coun cil,” Johntony said. “As we all
know, Gov er nor Strick land has made
pub lic ed u ca tion his top pri or ity. The fact
that he in cluded OAPSE in his ap point -
ments to this board clearly shows that he
val ues our in put in solv ing the most crit i -
cal prob lems fac ing the peo ple of Ohio.”

Johntony is joined on the 28-mem ber
coun cil by teacher rep re sen ta tives, a
school su per in ten dent, some char ter
school sup port ers, and Na than DeRolph, 
the man who 18 years ago was the lead
plain tiff in the case which chal lenged the 
con sti tu tion al ity of Ohio’s school fund -
ing law. The Ohio Su preme Court ruled
in the co ali tion’s fa vor four times and
found the state’s fund ing sys tem un con -
sti tu tional. How ever, the prob lem was
not ad e quately ad dressed un til Gov er nor 
Strick land took of fice in 2007 with the
promise to fix the system.

“It took years for us to get into the
mess we are in, and it will take a lot of
hard work to make things right for ev ery
Ohio school child. But the gov er nor is
de ter mined to do this, and OAPSE is
com mit ted to help ing him achieve this
very im por tant goal,” Johntony said.

She has served as OAPSE State Pres -
i dent since 1985 and was re-elected to a
four-year term last May. She serves as
Pres i dent of Gi rard City Schools, Lo cal
425. JoAnn is a Vice Pres i dent of the
Ohio AFL-CIO, a mem ber of the Co ali -
tion of Black Trade Union ists (CBTU)
and the A. Philip Randolph In sti tute
(APRI). In Jan u ary, she was re-elected to 
serve as Pres i dent of the Ohio Chap ter 
of the Co ali tion of La bor Un ion Women
(CLUW). She re ceived her bach e lor’s
de gree in La bor Stud ies and Un ion
Lead er ship and La bor Ad min is tra tion
from Na tional La bor Col lege.  �

For the most up dated in for ma tion on leg is la tion 
af fect ing all OAPSE/AFSCME mem bers, visit:
www.oapse.org
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Budget Fix Spares Pub lic Education, Libraries and Other
Public Services; OAPSE Members Make a Difference 
Pub lic ed u ca tion, li brar ies and other

crit i cal pub lic ser vices are safe from
dras tic bud get cuts thanks to leg is la tion
in tro duced by the gov er nor and passed
by the Ohio House of Rep re sen ta tives
and the Ohio Sen ate with the urg ing of
OAPSE mem bers across the state. 

The agree ment among the par ties
ended a long bat tle over how to fill an
$851 mil lion short fall in the state bud get. 
The bud get hole was cre ated by an Ohio
Su preme Court de ci sion which made it
im pos si ble to use funds gen er ated by
VLTs (Video Lot tery Ter mi nals). These
funds were in cluded in HB1, the state
bud get bill passed on July 15, 2009. To
raise the $851 mil lion and avoid cuts,
Gov er nor Strick land pro posed de lay ing
the fifth year of a five-year tax cut, and
the House passed the mea sure, HB318,
with bi-par ti san sup port. How ever, Sen -
ate Re pub li cans had re fused for months

to sign off on the plan. 
Their stall tac tics could have cost

Ohio up to $5 bil lion in money ear -
marked for ed u ca tion, mean ing lo cal
school dis trict cuts of 10 per cent in the
first year of the bud get and 15 per cent in
the next year.

“Law mak ers clearly heard from
OAPSE mem bers that these cuts would
dev as tate our pub lic schools and pun ish
our chil dren,” said Randy Weston,
OAPSE Di rec tor of Political Ac tion and
Legislative Affairs. “It’s too bad we had
to have this fight, but in the end, we stood 
with the gov er nor and the House and
Sen ate Dem o crats and got the res o lu tion 
we needed to save jobs and a strong pub -
lic ed u ca tion sys tem in our state.” He
noted that OAPSE mem bers gen er ated
hun dreds of calls to state sen a tors urg ing
their sup port for HB318 and were in stru -
men tal in the grass roots ef fort to win a

bud get so lu tion.
Sen ate Re pub li cans also were try ing to

force sweep ing changes to Ohio’s con -
struc tion fund ing laws, es sen tially
threat en ing the jobs of many build ing
trades work ers and em ploy ees of mi nor ity
con struc tion firms. The agree ment reached 
on the bill does not in clude these wide -
spread changes. In stead, it con tains a pi lot
pro gram agreed to by or ga nized la bor that
would pro vide con struc tion op tions to
three uni ver sity pro jects around Ohio. 

“This agree ment to fill the bud get hole 
is a win for all OAPSE mem bers be cause
it avoids job cuts and funds crit i cal ser -
vices that were threat ened by Sen ate
in ac tion. It is good for ev ery Ohioan that
Sen ate Re pub li cans fi nally joined Gov er -
nor Strick land and the Ohio House
mem bers who put qual ity pub lic ser vices
to the peo ple of our state at the top of their 
pri or ity list,” said Weston.  �

Do You Qual ify for 2010 Tax Cred its?
Spring is on the way, and so is the

dead line to file your taxes. So it’s
time to be think ing about tak ing
ad van tage of all the tax cred its for
which you are el i gi ble. The Amer i can
Re cov ery and Re in vest ment Act
(ARRA) of 2009 in cluded ex pan sions
of the Earned In come Credit (EIC) and 
Child Tax Credit (CTC), and in cluded
the Mak ing Work Pay Credit (MWPC) 
and the Amer i can Op por tu nity Tax
Credit (AOTC). 

The EIC is a tax credit that sup ple -
ments the earn ings of peo ple – sin gle
or mar ried – who work but don’t have
high in comes. It ben e fits work ing fam -
i lies with chil dren as well as
low-in come work ers with out chil dren.

Work ers rais ing one child with in -
comes of less than $35,463 ($40,462
for joint fil ers) may be el i gi ble for an
EIC worth up to $3,043. Work ers not
rais ing chil dren but earn ing $13,440
($18,440 for joint fil ers) may qual ify
for an EIC worth up to $457.

The CTC is a fed eral tax ben e fit for
each de pend ent child up to $1,000. It
can re duce a fam ily’s in come tax and
is in ad di tion to the EIC. Most low-in -
come work ing fam i lies will qual ify for
both cred its.

The MWPC is a new tax credit
worth up to $400 for in di vid u als and
$800 for mar ried cou ples with ad justed 
gross in comes up to $75,000
($150,000 for joint fil ers). Work ers

must have a valid So cial Se cu rity
Num ber. If fil ing jointly, one filer
could have a So cial Se cu rity Num ber
and the other an In di vid ual Tax payer
Iden ti fi ca tion Num ber (ITIN).

The AOTC is avail able for stu dents
who are in the first four years of col -
lege and are pur su ing an
un der grad u ate de gree. Work ers may
be el i gi ble if they paid for “qual i fied
ed u ca tional ex penses” for them selves,
their spouses or their de pend ents and
have an ad justed gross in come of less
than $80,000 ($160,000 for joint fil -
ers). The AOTC is worth up to $2,500.

The Cen ter on Bud get and Pol icy
Pri or i ties has posted bro chures, fact
sheets, out reach fly ers and post ers in
Eng lish and Span ish on their website
at: http://eitcoutreach.org.  �

CLUW Election of Officers An nounced
The Ohio Chap ter of the Co ali tion

of La bor Un ion Women (CLUW)
has wrapped up elec tions with two
OAPSE rep re sen ta tives win ning the
group’s top po si tions. OAPSE State
Pres i dent JoAnn Johntony won her bid 
for State Pres i dent with al most 70
per cent of the vote. Her run ning mate,
Jeanette Mauk, took the state vice
pres i dent spot – also with a high
per cent age of votes. Mauk is a for mer

OAPSE mem ber who works for the
Ohio AFL-CIO as Field Di rec tor.

“Jeanette and I want to thank ev -
ery one who voted for us and ex press
our sin cere grat i tude for the trust and
con fi dence that CLUW mem bers in
Ohio have placed in us,” Johntony
said. She pre vi ously served as State
Vice Pres i dent be fore a CLUW re or -
ga ni za tion changed the ti tle to State
Pres i dent.

“We  want 
to con tinue
the good
work we
have done
on be half of la bor un ion women and
their fam i lies, and we are ex cited about
work ing with OAPSE’s lead er ship to
move for ward our agenda of jus tice
and dig nity for all work ers,” Johntony
said.  �
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Annual Del e gate
Con fer ence
Announced
The 70th An nual OAPSE/AFSCME

Del e gate Con fer ence will be held
May 5-7, 2010, at the Crowne Plaza
Ho tel in Cleve land. The dead line to
sub mit non-constitutional res o lu tions was 
Feb ru ary 4, 2010. Res o lu tions can only
be sub mit ted by a Lo cal, a Dis trict or the
State Ex ec u tive Board. All res o lu tions
must be cer ti fied by the Sec re tary of the
re spec tive sub or di nate body as out lined
in Sec tion 8.06 of the State Con sti tu tion
of the Ohio As so ci a tion of Pub lic School
Em ploy ees. Del e gate ros ters must be
re turned to the OAPSE/AFSCME State
Of fice by March 6, 2010, and Ho tel
ac com mo da tions must be made by April
3, 2010, in or der to guar an tee a room and
the OAPSE rate. �

AFSCME has joined with the United
Ne gro Col lege Fund (UNCF) and

the La bor and Worklife Pro gram at
Har vard Law School to co-spon sor a
pro gram aimed at giv ing young peo ple
of color a chance to make a dif fer ence
through the la bor move ment.

Those se lected will be awarded with a 
10-week AFSCME sum mer field place -
ment, dur ing which they will par tic i pate
in a un ion or ga niz ing cam paign in one of 
sev eral lo ca tions across the United
States. Win ners will re ceive a sti pend of
up to $4,000; on-site hous ing; a
week-long ori en ta tion and train ing; and
an ac a demic schol ar ship of up to $5,000
for the 2010-2011 school year.

To be el i gi ble for se lec tion, an
ap pli cant must:

U Be a sec ond-se mes ter soph o more or 
ju nior dur ing the ap pli ca tion and in -

Un ion Schol ars Pro gram An nounced
ter view pro cess

U Ma jor in Amer i can stud ies, an thro pol -
ogy, eco nom ics, eth nic stud ies, his -
tory, la bor stud ies, po lit i cal sci ence,
psy chol ogy, pub lic pol icy, so cial
work, so ci ol ogy or women’s stud ies

U Have a 2.5 grade point av er age

U Be a col lege stu dent of color, in clud -
ing Af ri can Amer i can, Amer i can In -
dian/Alas kan Na tive, Asian Pa cific
Is lander Amer i can, His panic Amer i -
can

U Dem on strate in ter est in work ing for
so cial and eco nomic jus tice through
the la bor move ment

U Have a driver’s li cense

For more in for ma tion and de tails,
con tact UNCF at 703-205-2052 or
visit www.uncf.org.  �
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